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Witnesses Will
Attend Meeting

Explorer Post 
Activity Noted

The local congregation of Je 
hovah’s Witnesses will attend aj 
three-day advanced Bible con-' 
ference in Albemarle, beginning 
March 23 and running through 
Sunday, it was announced by 
Robert Matney, minister.

“The purpose of the conven
tion,” Matney said, “is to further 
equip every one of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses in the practical use of the 
Bible in daily living, enabling 
them to perform their ministerial 
work.”

A special representative of the 
Watchtower Society of New York, 
Rutherford G. Sakatos, will di
rect the conference and will be 
the featured speaker with the dis
course on Sunday, March 25, en
titled, “Who Will Rule The 
World.”

The public is invited.

Moore Clubs Observing 4-H Week
Monday night, February 26, the 

Explorers of Post 889 held a short 
meeting at Pinebluff Lake after 
which a hot-dog roast was enjoy
ed by the members. Afterwards 
some of the Explorers stopped by 
Aberdeen High School to watch 
part of the Moore County Basket
ball Tournament.

Monday night of this week the 
Post went to the Karagheusian 
carpet plant in Aberdeen, where 
the boys toured the plant and saw 
the machines in operation. Later, 
in the conference room, the boys 
talked with one of the plant offi
cials.

A Southern Pines, Aberdeen, 
Pinebluff and Pinehurst dance or 
party was discussed.

For Family Fun

Dairii 
Queen

SUNDAE STOP
The world’s most delicious 
sundaes in a variety of 
flavors. Enjoy one today!

Dairii 
Queen

OPEN 
EVERY DAYstore address

On U. S. 1 Between Southern Pines and Aberdeen
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This week (March 3-10) the 
entire nation joins in the celebra
tion of National 4-H Club Week. 
President Kennedy has taken 
time to convey a special message 
to the 4-H’ers and plans to see a 
delegation in his White House of
fice. Statesmen, business and civ
ic leaders, and parents will par
ticipate in local, state and na
tional events to mark the week.

At the present, there are 1.'’ 
junior and senior‘ 4-H Clubs in 
Moore County schools.

The agency that directs 4-H 
work is the Cooperative Exten
sion Service, an educational arm 
of the land-grant system and the 
USDA. One of its functions is to 
supervise extension personnel 
and 4-H activities in some 3,000 
counties involving 400,000 volun
teer adult leaders, and 2.3 mil
lion 4-H’ers between the ages of 
10 and 21 years.'

As times have changed and 
population shifted, so have the 
Extension Service and its 4-H 
program devoted to the fourfold 
development of boys and girls. 
“Head, Heart. Hands and Health 
pledged to clearer thinking, great
er loyalty, larger service and bet
ter living.”
Skills and Training 

Through the 4-H Clubs of 
America, boys and girls learn use
ful skills and train for good cit
izenship and leadership. They 
learn to adjust to these changing 
times and prepare themselves for 
efficient and effective living.

At the present there are 12 vol
unteer local leaders of Communi
ty 4-H Clubs in Moore County. 
As the scope of the Community 
4-H Clubs widen, more and more 
local leaders will be needed. In 
addition, there will be a great 
need for subject matter leaders in 
specific fields such as wildlife, 
electricity, clothing, food prepar
ation, home management, child 
care, field crops, forestry, live
stock, poultry, automotive care, 
and many others.

The 4-H Clubs of Moore Coun
ty are supervised by Miss Mary 
Braswell, assistant home econo
mics agent, and C. E. Lewis, Jr., 
assistant agricultural agent.

The 4-H Clubs, they explained, 
are beirig taken out of the schools 
and are being organized on a 
home and community basis, with 
each club having an adult leader 
to assist members at meetings 
and with projects.
Leaders Needed 

More adult leaders are needed 
in this new program, they say, 
and more support and coopera
tion from parents are called for.

A community 4-H Club is com
posed of 5 to 20 boys and girls 
who elect their own officers and 
conduct their own meetings. Each 
boy and! girl chooses one or more 
projects and keeps detailed rec
ords of progress. Final reports are 
made of completed projects. Most 
project work is done at home or 
on the farm.

Beyond the values of 4-H pro
jects, themselves, members enjoy 
rich experiences of camping, fairs.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASIilNOTON

TO 4-H CLUB MEMBERS:

Greetings and good wishes on your forthcoming observance 
of National 4-H Club Week. You deserve congratulations 
for the fine record you have achieved in your program 
stressing the four-fold development of Head, Heart, Hands, 
and Health. In 4-H you develop mentally as well as 
physicaUy, benefiting from the guidance of parents and 
public-spirited leaders. You also contribute to a 
responsible and competent citizenship — which is today s 
greatest challenge to young people.

Rose Appointed to 
Stamp Company Post

Appointment of Larry M. 
Rose as assistant division mana
ger for Gold Bond Stamp Com
pany’s Raleigh Division, which

includes Southern Pines has been 
announced by the international 
trading stamp firm.

Colonial Stores in this trade 
area offer Gold Bond stamps as 
do other retail outlets such as 
drug stores, dry cleaning estab
lishments and service stations.

I would commend you especially for your constructive 
and worthwhUe efforts in learning to live and work coop
eratively with others. Your promotion of goodwill and 
friendly association with other people, ai^d your «ver- 
enlarging circles of friendship, will help bring about 
better and happier relations at home and abroad.

Mready you have built bridges of understanding to mors 
than 50 other lands with 4-H or parallel organizations, and 
I trust your program wiU continue to grow and expand.
May each of you influence other boys and girls, other
young men and women, to join you in learning, living, and

I serving through 4-H. ^

John F. Kenne

4-H WEEK—Hundreds of members of 4-H Clubs in Moore 
County win join in observance of National 4-H Club Week, 
March 3-10, reports Miss Mary Braswell, assistant home eco
nomics agent for the county. There are about 93,000 Clubs 
in all 50 states and Puerto Rico, she reports, with some 2,296,000 
members, 10 to 21 years old. They are proud. Miss Braswell 
says, of President Kennedy’s message to 4-H members, repro
duced above.

4-H Sunday, hikes, social meet
ings, excursions, recreation, coun
cil meetings, parties, trips, and 
awards. The activities bring 
young people into contact with 
some of the fine things of life, 
which help develop outstanding 
men and women.

Here are some quotations from 
Moore County 4-H Club members 
on what the program means to 
them:

the projects you want to learr 
more about or new ones that you 
are interested in. This gives you 
a direct^ sense of responsibility.

Members Praise Clubs
Bobby Maness, Elise Senior 4-H 

Club—“The phrase, ‘To Make the 
Best Better,’ is one of the truest 
statements regarding a 4-H Club 
that I have ever heard. This club 
has given me more experience in 
speaking, meeting people and liv
ing in general than any other 10 
clubs could do. ’Those who have 
missed 4-H camp or 4-H' Club 
Week have missed the time of 
their lives.”

Carolyn Kidd, Highfalls Senior 
4-H Club—“During the sever 
years I have been a 4-H Club 
member, I have not only won 
many honors in 4-H work, but I 
have won hosts of friends in m’' 
county, district and the State. M 
experience in giving demonstra
tions and in making talks to vari
ous groups and on the radio ha' 
proven beneficial to me. I feel 
that 4-H work will influence my 
future vocation.”

Janice Cockman, Elise Senior 
4-H Club—“This is one club that 
lets a person think for himself. 
You are treated as an adult and, 
as a result, you think and act like 
one. You are allowed to pick out

Linda Maness, Elise Senior 4-F 
Club—“Recreation has been my 
main project for four years in 4-H 
work. I have taken part in many 
activities such as devotions, flag 
raising and lowering, assembly, 
leading songs, stunt night, talent 
night, banquet night and many 
others. All this has helped change 
me from a timid to a self-confi
dent person. I learned through iny 
project to work with small chil
dren and hope to go into teaching 
as a career.”

March 8th to 17th

THANKS TO FRIENDS 
OF 4-H CLUBS

Simeo
stockings

The Fadiion Show of the Season for yonr legs ... 
and lt*a tteged by bur-mil Cameo, just in time to 

with four new Spring wardrobe! We’ve 
' • wide rJAArift" of Cameo styles and coIots to suit 
jepr etety faAion need. Act now ... a^ y^Tl 
appiatid Ae savings on these, wonderful stockings.

imiouiJUU.v SAUB rnucB
1.60 I 1.20
1.35 I 1.08

Burlington Support Stockings

3 PAIR POR

3.80

3.16

SEAMED AND SEAMLESS 
REGULAR I SALE PRICE 1 *2 PAIR FOR
$4.95 I $3.79 I $7.50

Bell

, During the celebration of 
National 4-H Club Week, the 
4-H Clubs at Moore County 
would like to t^e this oppor
tunity to publicly ei^ress 
deep appreciation and sincere 
thanks to supporters, donors, 
leaders, parents and other 
friends of 4-H for your en
couragement and support dur
ing the past year in making 
the club program a success.

Your support helps 4-H 
Club members to b^ome bet
ter citisens of their commu
nities as they "Liv®« Learn, 
Serve Through 4-H.’'

VASS NEWS and PERSONALS

Pottle Named to
Post by Laymen; 
Men Gather Here

“Aberdeen’s Leading Department Store”

More than 200 laymen of the 
Episcopal Diocese of North Car
olina, meeting here Sunday with 
the Men of Emmanuel Church as 
hosts, elected John Pottle of 
Southern Pines secretary of the 
laymen’s organization of the 
diocese.

Don P. Blanton of Lexington 
was elected president. Three vice 
presidents chosen were Charles 
Blanchard of Raleigh, Luke B. 
Drury, Jr., of Greensboro and Ed
win F. Schnedl of Reidsville. 
Allan Surratt of Albemarle was 
named treasurer. All the officers 
will take office in June.

Mr. Pottle is the current presi
dent of the Men of Emmanuel.

The laymen took part in a cor
porate communion service at Em
manuel Church Sunday morning, 
had a luncheon in the Easf Sou
thern Pines school cafeteria and, 
after their business session, at
tended the ground-breaking cere
mony for the Episcopal Home for 
the Ageing.

By MRS. CHARLES CAMERON 
Circle Meets

Circle 2 of the Vass Methodist 
WSCS met in the church fellow
ship hall, Thursday night, March 
1. Mrs. B. S. Futrell, Jr. was host
ess. The program topic, ’^The 
Great Physician Is Still Healing,” 
was presented by the leader, Mrs. 
Roby Futrell. Mrs. Futrell gave 
an inspiring talk on oiir medical 
missionaries in the medical mis
sion fields in Africa. The story 
was centered around Dr. Clara 
Swain, who was the first Ameri
can woman physician to become 
a medical missionary in Africa. 
The hostess served a sweet course 
with coffee.
Share Birthday Honors

L. B. Frye and granddaughter 
Belinda Hendrick, daughter of 
Mp. and Mrs. Ralph Hendrick of 
Hamlet, shared in birthday hon
ors at the Frye home on Sunday 
when they were honored 1 
friends and relatives at a dinner. 
Guests, in addition to their fam
ilies, were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Mashburn, Jimmie Mashburn, 
and Henry CaUahan.
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Womble and 
children, Vann and Teresa of Ra
leigh, s^ent the weekend with hei 
mother, Mrs. Daniel Boggs and 
family. On Sunday Hal partici
pated in the annual bowling tor 
nament in Fayetteville.

Mrs. Mary 'T. Johnson of Rt. 1 
Cameron is spending the week 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs Ran. 
dall Cameron, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cameron.

Miss Jeanette Mullinix with 
her classmate. Miss Phylis Hall, 
of Salemburg and WCUNC, spent 
the weeeknd with Jeanette’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mulli
nix and Jimmie. Joining with the 
family for Sunday dinner were 
Henry Hennings and Derik 
Thompson. Simday afternoon Mrs. 
Worth Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dunn of Ophir visited in 
the Mullinix home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cameron 
and sons, Randy and Craig, ac

companied by Miss Carol Foster 
visited with relatives in Greens
boro and attended the evening 
performance of Ringling Bros 
Barnum and Bailey Circus in the 
Coliseum Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. H. D. Jackson Friday en 
tered St. Joseph’s Hospital where 
she remains a patient.

Ralph Collins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Collins, who had pre 
viously been a patient at St. Jo 
seph’s Hospital, was readmitted 
on Saturday with complications 

W. T. Ring was admitted to St 
Joseph’s Hospital on Saturday for 
treatment.

N. M. McKeithan, who under 
went surgery recently at Duke 
Hospital, wag brought to St. Jo
seph’s Friday.

L. W. Hutchinson remains a pa 
tient at St. Joseph’s after suffer
ing a heart attack Saturday.

(Held Over From Last. Week)
Blue and Gold Banquet

The annual Cub Scout Blue and 
Gold Banquet was held at the 
Vass Community house last Fri
day evening. Cub Scout Dens 1 
and 2, with their Den mothers, 
Mrs. Howard Gschwind and Mrs 
Dougald McFayden, welcomed the 
parents as guests, to a red, white 
and blue table setting, with fav
ors and decorations which had 
been made at the den meetings 
During the business period, W 
J. Morgan, Cubmaster announc
ed that the packs were runners 
up for the District Commissioners 
Cup at a meeting held earlier this 
month.

WIN!

Personals
Mrs. W. M. West and children. 

Bill, Jr., Norma, and the twins, 
Sarah and John of 'Thomasville, 
with Terry Workman of Aber
deen visited Mrs. P. A. Wilson 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. West is a 
former teacher in the Vass-Lake- 
view school having taught here 
in 1947-48 and 1948-49 when her 
husband was principal of the local 
school.

$54.95 ValueONE OF
10,000 HOFFMAN 9-TRANSlSTOR
SOLAR RADIOS

POWERED BY THE SUN

Just come in and ask u$ about 
Rexall SUPER PLENAMINS 
America's Largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product
Get your free entry blank with 
full details.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN 
ENTER TODAY... Offer Ends May 15,1962

CHECK THESE UNIQUE FEATURES;
V Free power from the sun
V Plays by Solar Cell outdoors- 

plays under light bulb or by 
batteries indoors

V Solar Ijooster almost doubles 
battery life.

\/ 5 X 3" size with leather case 
and earphone

SUPER PLENAMINS give you 11 vitamins, 
10 minerals in each tablet... more than 
the minimum daily requirement of all 
those vitamins with set minimums.

59Q
3S DAY SUPPLY ^

AT OUR Qiexall) DRUG STORE

Main Street Aberdeen, N. C.

SUNRISE-THEATRE
Phone OX 5-3013 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY
THURSDAY — MARCH 8

Patricia Owens - Cesar Romero

K
Shows— 3:20 - 5:15 - 7:10 - 9:00

FRI. - SAT. — MARCH 9-10 — BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

iSTARS! 1001 THRILLS!

THE BIG
1l

CIRCUS
CINEMASCOPE®
TECHNICOLOR®

Vidor Mature 
Red Buttons 

Rhonda Fleming 
Continuous Shows Starling Fri. 3:20

fT^mvoc/r/

”60.

60!”
Wrti,WAN FREED-JIMMYCLANTOII 

SMOYSIEXMRI* CHUCK BERK

SUNDAY AND MONDAY — MARCH 11

Sat. 11:00 
12

^___ A distinguished adult entertatnntent

■K.
starring

Jennifer Jason Joan Torn
Jones Robards. Jr. Fontaine EweU

Shows Sun. — 1:00 - 3:40 • 6:20 - 9:00 
Mon. at — 3:20 - 6:10 ■ 9:00

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY — MARCH-13 - 14

liicH SiizzARA ta Iaun HIbert
Thasaantha I / MTHByauNe

dociwib

la bUa baUnl!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY — MARCH 15

3:20 - 5:15 - 7:10 - 9:05
1^

HOLLYWOOD’S CONHOBITlA^OiK

GEoaaERitfi
graHT

Shows — 3:10 - 5:10 - 7:10 - 9:10

I “4
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